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Beaveri  Island  Gr'ade   and  High   School  Honoi.   `Roll:
Mar'y  Gallagher.
Dar`1ene   Schmidt
Er'wir]  Martin
Larry  }\.=cDonough
Tony   lvlcDonough
Colleen  Nacker'man
Car'ol   Anne   OIDonnell

Ed.wa.rd   Woj an
Jeannie   Wojan
Billy  Gillespie
Rober.ta  Palmer
Judith  I,aFreniere~       Rorjald  wojan
Darlene  Welsh
Angela   Wojan

12     Grade
12      Gr.ade
11
11
11
10
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March  L,    1960

We   are  Happy  to  have   Anne   Gatliff  homeo      She  has   r.eceived   sTec]._al
per'mission  to  make  up  herttTo   credits   and  gr'aduate  with  her.   classo     She
spends  ltiost   of   the   days  making  up  her.  wor'k.     We   adimir.e  your  pluc_k,Anne!

Between  Bussy  LaFrenier`e  and  Ralph  Butt   displaying  their  talents   as
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Mr.   Henry  Allen,   Mr.  Karl  Er`bep  and  Mr..  James  W.   Gallagher.  came   to   the
Island  recently  for  the  Boat  Co.  in,eeting  which  wgis  held  recently.
The  Ferry  schedule  remains  the  same  as  last  year.    This  yearls  schedule
cards   are  now  ready  and  wil    be   sent  to  you  on  request.

Wayne  Belding  of  a  Char.1evoix  sign  and  advertising  business  is  now
constr.ucting  and  painting  3  huge  billboards  for'  the  Beaver  Island  Boat
Co.     They  are   being  erected  on  the  main  highways  leading  into
Charlevcjix.

A  Mr.   Walker  of  Sb.   Ignace  flew  in   and  landed  on  the  ice   in  the  harbor`
February  23r.d.     He  plans   to  bt'in8.  three  planes  and  a  party  of  friends
back  in  early  Mare.n  i`or.  an  over.night   Stay  and  to  do   some  fishing.

Bill  Hannon  who  painted  the  pictures  for  Isle  Haven  was   a  finalist  in
the  National  Scholar'shipj   General  Not:ors  examination,   and  won  a  four'
year.  scholar.ship   to  I.oyola  University  in  Chicago,   whe`re  he  is  enrolled
as   a  pre-medical   student®     This   scholar.ship   is  worth  about  $3600.00.
In   the   Gen6ral  Motors  Examination  he  was  one   of  800  ,,who  passed  out,  of
23,000  who  took  the  exam  with  students   all  overt  the  countryo

NOTICE---  To   the  par.ty  who  called  Bent   and  Mary  fiom  Chicago  February
18.a.No,   we   didnlt  have   this   date   confused  with  New  Yearls  Eve.®.we

TJ-:?:riti: : |Cl::e::::i:gg:::::!XgIV,:gr:£:r;:a#::£d:T.4  #?:go:f .he5ufri ends
`'£ur=!st   of  honor.   clucked  out   an  hour   later`,   but  her.  fr.lends   continudd
+i .... e   rje].ebr'ation   in  her'  honor.

SPEi?IAL  NOTICE---The   Chicago-Beaveri  Island   St.   Patr.ickls   Parlty  will   be
bc;].rl  on  Mar.ch   l9th  at   92hd  and  Cottage  Grove  Avenue.

SURPRISE  PARTY---Some   twenty  guests   decen¢ed.on   the   country  home   of
Mr,.`   and  Mrs.   Robert   Patterson.  Februar'y   15,   for  .a  pancake   supper¢     After.
dishwashing`,   singing  old  songs  and  ,visiting--quiet  finally  reigned
again   in  their  home.     A  good  time  was  repor.ted  by  all®

I.I??Xsfggsfe:£R5:¥s¥¥T#S:ndThd:sfj::Fug:ass:f:feL:£:Beg?gL::kA£:s¥:dnesday.

Lenten   services  will  be  held  &t  the  following  hour.s:
Surl.day                 L  p.in.                        Stations  of   the  cooss  &  Benediction
Tuesday        7:30  pan.                          Rosary,   Serngc)n` &  Benediction
Fr"iday          7:30  p®m.                          Stations   of   the  Cr`oss   &.,  Benediction

The   Altar  Society  met   at   +,h`e  home   of  Mr.s.  Eva  MCDonough  February   8th.
Election  of  officers  for  t,he  year  was  held  and   the  following  will
guide   the  Societyts,  destinies;

President -------- l'ipso   Jack  Connaghan
V.   Pr'esident ----- Mrso   Frank  OlDonnell
Secretar'y -------- Mrs.   John  A.   Gallagher'
rTr.ea;Qi]pci.-------- Mr.s.   Charles  Martin
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A  col.ned  beef   Llnd   cf`bbrfige   Supper.  will   be   sponsorled  by   the   Society  €nr
;`:`,t.    Ptf`itric.l¢ts    Dc:yg    on   Mc?`rch   13th.
Or]   Suridcr`y  ii'er.r>ucir>ty-   23th,   the   ladies   of   the   Altar  Society  held  their.
annue,1  Pan-;3r:I   Shower   for.   the   S.°Lsteris.     Fop   a   change   it  was   a   beautiful
nig,ht   a,::~,a   a'oout   30   ladies  wer`e   on  hand   at   tl'ie  Convent.

Sa`turde.-,y-al-tepnoon,   Febpuar.y  27,   fir.e   destroyed  the   home   occu.pied  by
liawr'ence  Collins.     It  was  located   on  the  hits:hway  in   front   of   t.rie
Piiic,stts  houses     P`i/   i3he   tiriie   the   fir`e-fighting   equiplfi.en+,   arrived  the
house  was   too   far.   gone,   ancl`..  it   but.ned  to   t:he   ground..      Mri.   Ccllins
saved   veri?r   few  per.sc>n&1   be,1clri_t=jingso      Older'   rosid'`nts   will   rerrierriber
the   horiic   gis   i:hat   of   i3r'idgie   (lThe   J-ew)   Gallaghcr.a

Febr`uary  29'th---It  was   "queen   for'   sev€`ral  hour's''   for  20   1adit3s   when
19`   men   treated   them   tc>   a   complete   cor'r+©d   beef   and  harm.   dir?Lnei.   €``t
Artchiels   I\'Tot,el®      The.   rrion,    in   addition   to   coo7`=ii')g   thf,.   di`.ri+nert,    served
coc'€tfiils   beforio   ancl_   after.   dinLiero   i.c,.freshmcntst{,   pltis   wasliing   all   t;he
dishes.      Th.I)   ladies   p].a}red   lad:r`,   ycil,l.   can   bc;t,l;      Our.  ha.I,s   off   to   the
follows   for   a   very   delicious  -i-r.c;al   and  a  plcasarit   ev6ri.ing,,

VITALS:      Bor'n   to   FTr..    ar.d   IL`Irso    J-oseph   (Butt)   }v'ICDionough,    Februai'y   8,
th€`i.T.i   thirid.   s`on,   Dtq`n]..el   Joseph.
Mra   and  Mi.so   Ri.is€`[ell   Ck'een   are   the   pat.rents   of   a   daug`hter,   Bernadette
Eva   born   on   F'cbr`uary   21o
A   christening.   par't}T  wa£`   held  Sunday,   Febr.uarty   2®*   at   the  homc   of  I``'Ira
and   I'Ir.s,.   ilo?ytd   MCDonough   for.   tl'-i.ese   +,wct   gi.andchildr.on.      Among   tb.c>sc
atteridin£.  w6r>e   Mar.ic   Gauthier.  of   Grarjd   Rapids   and  MI`s.   Bud   (Ijil)   Ijeft
of   aha.rl©vc)ix.

i,,^treddins'   Bells---rang   for.  priss  FTancy   Bal=er   (dan.g.r]ter.   of.  Mr.   ar:d  Mrs.
Fran'I   gal:erl9    Sr.a)    and   Patr.icl{  Edwarid   ljaFr.G.niel'e¢      The   wcd_ding   took
place   iri_   St.   Jos©ph!s   Church,1vlar)istee.     Mary   LaFr`enier'e,   Jer.ry   Ija-
F.tieni6re   arjd  Kathlcen  Gatliff   attc;nc`.ed   the  woddir`.g.

The   Beaver'  Island  Civic   Assoc:._atior.   accepts   with  r.e6.riet   the   resigna-
tion  of   -/-ice-Presider.t  Ver'non  ii'itzpatr.ick.     The   State  Conservation
Dcpar.t;mc;nt   rc,commends   t±iat   their   emplo:y7ecs   do   not   acccDt   such   offices
in   local   affa3.rs.     -wTe   shall   still  be   able   to   call   on  h:°Lm  for'  counsel
and  advise.     His   succcssor'  will  h;e   appointed  at   the  nG3t;t   boar.d  meeting.

Eugene   I`Jfocney,   r.`.ow   living   in   Livc)ri.1a,   Michigan,   was   hit   by   a   ca.I.
Febr>uar.y   2r]cl.     He   was   thr'own   over   the   car   and.   against   a   tr'uck.     One
leg   was   badly   slriasT+led.   and   it   w€is   feared   fort   a   while  he   woul(]L   loose   it.
It  will   bc   in   a  rigs.d  c,ast   till  August   lst   and   thii`n  iri.   a`  mobile   one.

A.J.  Gallafher,   QM2/c,   I.e-enlisted  on  F`ebr.uar'y  llth  fop  a   six-:trcar
per'iod,    aftel`   ccmpletin5   a   fol.lil-.}rear`   enlistrrLci-jt   in   the   UoS.a.G.     He
now  has   a   dependorjte a . .a  now  English  F'opd.
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Delber't  Belfy,   son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Win.  Belfy  of  Detroit   is  nur'sing  a
b,noke,a   a.,.i]!l.e,,     We  hr)pe   it   wonlt   be   too   long  until  hets   able   to   bc
£L`z'o`Jr.,idf

CC;}JS;-`IR-\v~AI'I0i\T   TviTirw£`:       S+i].1   a   light   wintei.   to   report;-"..not   too   much   snow
or'  colcl.  wear,here     Ever'ytime   a  good   southwest  wind  blows,   quite   a
port;i.ijn   of   the   b.arbol`   oi`)a,=i,a   up   and   the   ice  mftT,7.es   oijit.   of   the   passa,ge
be+~i,j..eon   Be`q^vel.   and.   Gcirden   lsLgnds a

Ra.rjbit,   hu:..i.ting  ha.s   been   e2r.c`.ellent.      }~';uch   betl-,f3i`   tlian   l8.st   year   and

E£,:a+3t:I:f.±e:i.qu+:a:lei:;tv::.,;:+,i;::``:r,#.=rr[::;:E;L=:,dL`:I;:,:=LeLo=:,o=gbg.:tsu:::]Ly
called   "S.now.c_'hoe"   rabbits-..the`j7   cG`rrj.`3   c,'iiiip~ped  with  built...in   snowshoes,
arjd   in   the  w3ntert.ime   they  turrj  ".hits-,

Speal{inE.   oi-r`;:.ic,wEhoes,   Milt   Berinett   +i.-led,   t_h'|;:ti   o.i...i,   df`ori   the   firist
time   las-g   .vvr'3fjl{~,      After   trial   and   er.for   he   now   bc,-ictligs   tc>   the   Sr]owshoe
C lub a

About   a  month  from  now  the   tr'apping   season   opens   on  Beaver`.     As  you
may   l€now  wo  have   gi   different   color   beaver.  her.e   t`ilan   on   the.  in.ainland;
we  have   t;hc  Black  Beave,r'.

Captain   Edw]°.n  Mccann   o£.   Chaplevoix,   spens   a   few   days   on   the   Island
r>abbit;   hunting{.

SP'rlLES:      Speaking.   of   rabbits   listen   to   this   c>ne,--- A  REc}r.ican  and   an
AIrierican  worl.ted   together   in   a   -VAJester>n  Mine.     On   several   occasions   the
I``'1exican  had  r.abbit   for'  dinner',   and   shared  it   with  :rj.is   wor.lariates.
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